From; Delwyn Everar:d ImaiJ_to: DBvera.rdGa¡:1_s] aw. r:om, aul
Sent: Vrlcdnesclay, 12 May 2OIe 3:42 pM
To: Thorpe, Jacqueline
Cc: Robyn Ayres
SuÌ: j ec:1- : fjultural- 1\pprî()pr ia l_ ic>ri of hlandj ina
Dear

M.s Thorpe

Thank you for your tj me t-his af ternoon. f conf i.rm tha L we arc assisting Mowanlum ArLs
and the th¡:ee K.i.mbei:_'l. ey .'ì.ânguage gr.olrp,s whjch are the custodj-ans of the Wandjina law
and si tes. T al,tach a copy of their recent l-et-ter to the ACCC sent to your Perth
office.
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I a.lso a1-tach an imagc of the off-ensive sculpture and an :Lrnage ur^f, o^ 9glru.r-llc
arl'rrnr'k n¡irrt¿'rì under thc: autlror-i l. y of traditlorra,L 1av¡ by tveì.1. known AI:original ari-j-s1
Dorrny Wooì agoodja (photo.'; by Reirricr: van de Ruit)
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We-Lfness Centre

We

tire Wanjj-na (sic) exhibition shown by I'ls Terrodi at her Mndrnrrnr-i o
rrr-r r¿¡rrr,rdrr¡a¡ì
nrr her webs i.t e at ht l:p / /wwt¡,modrogor:je, c<¡mlhal-I. html
:

would be grateful, for any assistance to pr:everìt the fLrr:ther tnisuse and
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Please dc¡ not hesitate to.l.el- me knolv if
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Delwyn J trverard

Senior Soficitor
Arts Law Cerìt-.re of Aust-ra.Lia
43-51 Cowper l¡lharf lìoad
Wool-loomooloo

NSVrI 20.1..1,

P: 1 800 2.2I 457 or 61
F

f 61 2 9358

2- 9356 2566 Ext

109

6475

E: deverardGartslaw.

com. alt

please note that I work part-time and may rìot access l-hi-s ema-il for several days' Tf
email
your message l-s urgent oi you haven't heard from me pleaseand
someone will either
(mailtO:artslawGartslaw.com,au%20>
artsl-awGal:ts.Law.com.au
contact me at home or deaL rtril-h your enquiry'

NOTICE:

and may
This message is int-ended only for the use of the addressee named above'
information'
ão.,ttin prlvileged ancl or confidentiaL
me.ssage you are hereby notj-fled that you
rf you are not the intencled rec].pj-ent of thj-shereon'
musl not disseminat-e copy or t-ake any actj-on
Arts Law Centre of Australia
If you receive this message in error-'please notify the
immediat e lY.

tlìose ol: t-he indivídual sender/ except where
Anv views expressed j'rr this message arebe
the views of Lhe Arts Law Centre of
to
f'r'rå rã"O.r sþecj ficalLy st-ates them
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To:

Australian Competitiorr & Consumer Commission
PO Box 6381
l-:.ast Perth WA ô802
Fax; (08) 9325 5970
1Orh

May 2010

Þe¿rr SiirlMadanr

Re:

Modrogorje wellness ancl Art centre (Vesna Tenodi)
Offensive Use of Wandiina

-

Inappropriate and

We are writing to you to seel< your assistance on behalf of the Worrora, Wunumbal and
Ngarinyin Aboriginal poople, who are together the custodians of the Wandjina law and
sites of the Western Kinrbertey.

-fhe

above Aboriginal people have been painting the Wandjina inrages for many
thousands of years, at sacred rock sites and in caves, on dance totems and bark, and
now on canvas änd paper.
To those people, the Wandjina is a supreme creator, the maker of the earth and all upon
ít. Wandjina brought the law, tlre rules for living properly, govern rnarriäge, relationship
rules, how to look after people and land the right way, and also aspects of spiritual light.
Accordirrgly, the Wandjina is o[ utrnost importance to those people and the Wandjina
ìmagery is sacred * it canrrot be used even by us for unapproved purposes,
In traditional Aborigirral belief, wo three language groups are the only Aboriginal people
entitlecl to depict the Wandjina. This right ís respected by all other Aboriginaf people and
groupc .- tlrey cio not transgress tlre law of another group.

The above (and, in perrticular, the distinctive visual reprosentations of the Wandjina,) is
well known, as indicated, not only amongst our own language groups but also amongst
many other Aboriginal peoplc; togetlrer with many others (including non-Aboriginal
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people interested in our cr-rlture and who have acquired genuine Wandjina artworks
created for many years by nrembers of our group),

It is in light of the above that the Worrora, Wununrbal and Ngarinyin people recently
identifiecl and were extremely concerned by the unauthorísed use and reproduction at
the Moclrogorje Wellness ancl Art Centre located at 71 Lr¡rline Street, Katoomba, New
South Wales by Ms Vesna l-enodi of unauthorised use of Wandjina intagery in respect of
both paintings arrd sculptures. We three Aboriginal groups fincl that unauthorised use
offensive for the followirrg reasons:

-

-

Ms Tenc¡di is not fronr our language or cultural groups;
Ms Tenodi did not obtain permission frorlr us to use the imagery;

Ms Tenodi's dcpiction of the Wandjina imagery incorporates mouths. The
Wandjina is never clepicted in this way. This depiction is particularly offensive
to t¡s. The Wandjina are too powerful to be depicted with mouths - their power
descencls to Ëarth through the line seen as a nose; and
M$ 'fenodi is using Wancljina imagery for commercial purposes and is thereby
abusing our indigenous culture.

Originally it appeared that Ms l"enodi, at least to some extent, accepted the above in that
she invited a local Ahoriginal nlan from Katoomba to attend the opening of the relevant
exlribition at her above premises but was tolcl that the permission of the Mowanjum was
first requirecl. This occurred in about October 2009. However, Ms Tenodi subsequently
volr"¡nteered to the Aboriginal man concerned that she had contacted Mowanjum
(although we have no record of her having c<¡ntacted us in that connection) to seek
permission but that that permission was rejecte<1. She then stated to that man that she
(presumably only then) consi<Jerecl that such permission was not required and would use
the imagery in any event.

The above was the subject of complaint by us to Ms Tenodi and, somewhat curiously,
Ms Tenodi's own web site located at wUnt,nodroqorie.c-om and U¡4 ry'dodlggQ¡eJ1el
recorcls the controversy. More to the point, however, the aLrove web site (and ihe
exhibition at the above Katoomba premises together with Ms Tenodi's recent book
entitled "Dreamtime Set in Stone", which is also aclvertisecl on the above web site)
suggests, contrary to fact, that the drawings/paintings at the exhibition are "Wanjina [sic]
paintings" and that the sculptures at that exhibition include "Wandjina drawings in stone"'
Ás indicated above, the exhibition itself is entitlerl "Wanjinas" [sic] and Ms Tenodi's
above describecl book mal<es similar statements.

We endeavoured. witlt the assistance of the Arts Law Council of Australia, to make
further enc¡r:iries to enable us formally to contact Ms Tenodi,, howover, we understand
that there exists no New South Wáles business name registration for "Modrogorje

Wellness and Art Centre" (or sinrilar), We further undersiand that if it is the fact that Ms

Tenodi is personally corìducting tire above business (and engag¡lg ¡1. the -above
conduct) ordinarily tlrat may be ã matter more properly administored by the. Office of
ruSW Fá¡r Trading, howevei, given that the alrove ionO-uct includes conduct by way of
the internet, we thbught that yõur organisation may be better suited to assist'

We would be greatly appreciative of any advice wliich your organisation could give to us
as to how best to proceed, particularly since it appears to us that Ms Tenodi's activities
would, in the circu¡rstances, amount to conduct which is potentially misleading and
deceptive and in breach of he Tracle Practices Act, 1974 in that she is suggesting,
contrary to fact, some association with or llcence by our organisation and/or our three
Aboriginal groups. Corlainly such activities ancl the associated misrepresentations
would be likely to confuse, mislead or deceive not only a substantial number of members
of our organisation (and its respective groups) but numerous other Aboriginal groups
and others well faniliar with our values and history including non-Aboriginal people
interested in our culture and the acquisition of genuine Wandjina artworks.
We will await your response accordingly.
Yours faithfully

'Vr'Y
Donny Woolagooclja
Chairman
Mowanjum Artand Culture Centre
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